
We were delighted tohave a, callThat amusing, raconteur Josiah
I FEEL;tIAT 1 OWE MY LIFE

- TO MRB; JOEPERSONS" ;;
V' , REMEDY.".

r

.

ROXBORO, N.CAug. 1, 1902

. THe Packard is the best Piano on
'

earth for the money. ' .
w

Miss Annie - Borden, of Durham;'
1 is visiting atvMr. S. L.

'
Groom's oh

" Academy s reet. .
r

Photographs.
' ! bfS1. ?

: an9unce that we
; ; will reopen our. Photoeran

Gallery in Roxboro-onaP- t

;, nrdaythe .efh rJa

;nd that:;we .will; be tS.every, Saturday, thereafter
.'until notified through these

columns to the coutrary.
l;r.;Do sot put off . having a good

, picture taken until, sickness or
something; else prevents your

. .coming, bufccorce the first day
Ycm knowvthe class ot work we
jld, and we refer - with pride to

; ouv many gatisfiad customers as
prices are as ior

- good work can . be made for: ;; and we cordially . i nyite you to
,

l-om-e ''ahd look whether yon have
- -- any work done or not.

,'Wealso; enlarge photos, and
sruarantee, our work to be the

: .""bfeat5; Give; us an opportunity
.to.convincVyou of the exellence
of our work.

Mr. Wm. D. Merritt, one t)f our
- ileadi ng- attorneys, i3 spendipg his

well : earned vacation at Buffalo
" ILithia Springs, Va. ; '

'
'

Mess. ' Clayton & Loni say they
. Tr ill o.li xt in snit: nf clothes for

' your boy just a little cneaper man
, anybody,

Miss Pallie Yancey is spending the
' wfipk in the country visitiner the old

.home place; near Mill Creek.

IVTr .Vincent . L. Morton died at
. his home in .Leasburg yesterday

morning Heva3 one' of the oldest
citizens f the town, haying reached

- i the ripe old age 'cf 79 years,

Mis Mattie Brooks entertained
- .1 ' i 1 U. 1 A Kfinniasc nignt in iiuuur ui ur incuu iixioa

Xiila Bleecker. Refreshments 1were
; Served and a most enjoyable evening

Huutersyille, NC; .

, . ifay 15, 190.
fL'Tfro years ago; Iv was; completely

rundown: I suffered fromindigestidn
the timej-- with gas on the sTomach

and the trouble was pronounced gas-triti- s.T

hacTho appetite for anything
and;r felt'ho 'inclination to eat. JThio

brought on nervous, prostiationj and

the least' excitement brought on a

nervous spell and I cculdr hardly
control myself. "I could not gekany

.

natural, sleep as ai'esultof thia nerv-

ousness I was under! medical -- treatment

fdr four years and was pot eyen

benefitted.1 I then determined; to try A

Mrs. Joe, Person's Kemedy. l bought
one-ha- lf dozen bottles , and-- J com-menc- ed

to improve he'n on . the
fourth bottle.-- I was much stronger,,

slept much better, did hot have those
nervousspells near ,rso often,, and

knew that mv sreneral health was

building n p ) My ap peti te was impro - j

ved ; and X began to;en j oy eati n g, and
what J ate agreed With mer Witt all
my ailmentl I. had neuralgia of the
bowels, . which' caused me intenie
sulferinff. I found "I "was certainly
mending and bought 'six more.' e

fore I had finished .the dozen, bottles
the neuralgia was completely
cared. I took in all' a dozen and a
halfbottl?8," which .restored me lo
good health L feel that I owe my
life to Mrs Joe Person's .Rem ed v; I
was not able even , to; keep hoiisej
but Dud to employ help for every-
thing: I.was ruu-io- Vn so that I, felt
that life f.as no pleasure, in a pertain
sense. 'Now 1 am able to'attend to .all
my household duties," end feel that
I am sqnie'good, once more,. t-ni-

familv . ,

If any one has indigestion or nvrv;
ous prostration, niy advice isVto tai.e
M.vK Joe Persbn!s --Remedy,, and if
one will only tae 'enough to build
up the system, it will surely cure

". - Mrs. W. S: 'CARD WELL;
y:--. v , - . . - - y , : ' t

Last week Governor Ay.cock offered
a reward for the capture of Paul Mc-

Donald; who under promise, "of marf
riagf, sed p ced a girt in Harnett couin --

ty and lied the Stated The Govenor
wa bo anxious. torcatchVhirn that v. he
P'lbliVhfdMc Donald's , ptoturein.Hbe
pKpersfThisv afternodn ..McDonald
was captured at (J harleston. Tite Gov- -

.
-.' - ' -

erur sa)s lf must marry.tLc? gir
or go't'i.ihe pfuitentiarv: 1 " ' -

,Th North Wilkeato-r.fiuaflpr.i- a

r ferri n vrftf he Rep n hi 1 can Sen aiori
al con ven tionsays : Tbere. ws only
one Ufieate ureseuc- - irom 'ilkes
couni) aoii of ;the;candidaie ; for

id i tj a 1 1 o u a u d ytbev boy s artv faM- -

inir Hjood ioke on hiim Tt iq slf 0 .
--
i ,- . - - - r"- - i

con vrn;iuny6eanhouneed?aV; follows- -

Fjur for. '" .pa - - -

Notice! '
. '., :

'
.

' l:
.

' Notice, is hereby giTen v tlat " the
0 ndersighed will niMke a ppl ication
tp the Honorable Board of - Cbnnty
Com m i as oners at t he ir ; m ee ti ng : ; t he
fiirst Monday iu September next for

cen se U 1 r tai 1 1 i q u o rs "a t hi 3 . d i t i i- -
lrv ntai'.lto:eville Person couut'v
N. CV; This. July 2Ut., 1902.

, A. P. UL4.YT0K,

TL U..SJ,fcnE ALL Lt FAILS
I I Best, Cough Syrtip. Tastes Good. Use I
I I in time. Sold by druggists. "

t

y.uc 01 me . most .prosperous
scnoois 111 .tne, South. t Roqrh ,ibr
200 boarding pupils. Twenty rfirst
Annual Session , begins Sept. . 1 7th.Lare iliustrated catalogue on ap-
plication to Rev: J; M. Rhodes, A.
M., - President,, Littleton. fXQ,

is leported by those m attendance.
Mr. Rnffiu Woody and Mr. E.

Woody and family of Bethel Hill
have just returned from a visit to
OtUtvro uuuutjr wucic tucj ojjcuu
week, with relatives.

See Mr, A. D. Samuel, South
Boston, Va., the Southern wholesale

" representative for the Packard Pi
. anos: You can' t beat a Packard any
more than Von can beat wholesale

, ,price3. '

Miss Etta Jones and MrJ J. W.
Cnanibers were married at the resi
deDce of the bride's .mother, Mrs.
'George Jones, on yesterday evening.
After the ceremony the. couple, and
a few friends, were 'tendered a re
option by Mr. J. W, Broolrs. The
Courier extends best wishes.

In a very short while school will
--opea and you are now thinking
about the many things it will be
necessary for you to have before your
childre i will be ready to start.
Well, Mess. J.' A, Long, Son & Co.
have a word for you and you will be
wise to read what they have to say.

The telephone line is nearing conr
'pletion andV.when completed will be
inn equal or any system in use. Mr.
Morris gurantees perfect satisfabtion
und we hope every home in town, as
of course every business house will,
nvill take a phone and lend encour-ageme- nt

to him in this work
1

. Mr A. 0., Glen n has" retiirutd 'and
will be on our market regularly now

--and says he wants all the tobacco
you: have, and he ; will come as rnar
getting" it as any i6ther. marr; on the
market, for be is a heavy buyer' anrt
does hot hesitate to go to the li mil

--in price for every pile .

r When you statt out to find some --

thing'in the way of eatables you
always think 1 of ;Johnson's, and
why? Because for so many vears

, he has been supplying you ahcl you'
: know that if it isl to. be found he

,v will havelt at the right price. His
. flour, is a hgusehold word in this

wSection-(-.'.'- '
-

from Miss Rosa M: O'Briant of
Roseville yesterday morning. .. Miss
OlBriant . says ' sheatried -- .her-, first
crop of tobacco'this season, and sne
thinks that.it will be her last- - Says-i- t

has to have too anucH attentiori
iustat the time wheri-sher..want.sT- ; to-

be lookirg after her preserving and
allcanning" in speaKing auuui im

leaves, she aniormed us tnar-sne.n- ao

plenty ol them of Which .two would
make a iood apron. I Now - that
beats our blanket, don --r ur .

It seems that .every one .is trying
to excel the Jay Bird Roost tnis
year. ' AliTightj just watch the re-

ports and see how the wind up is.
This ' morning, Loge . Garrett you
know lOge puys tooacco nimseu- -

came in with a smile. playing: all
over his face, and requested , us to
tell our friends that he had laid out
the Jay" Bird Roost on primings,
having just made an average of a
little over eleven, cents. . . But to be
honest, he: did not buy any of that
tobacco and it was sold purely on its
merits. It was prettv and was well
worth all it brought. "

If fornD other reason, the . Sep-
tember. Woman' s Companion would
benotable . for, two features.s In
"The Real Strihgtown on the Pike"
the scene and Jhe people of Mr.
Lloyd's notable hovel are described
and illustrated-- The other .great
feature tells of recent excavation in
Bible lands. It throws some new
and startling light on Bibical his-
tory. Miss Gould's fashion articles
and. the departments devoted- - to
cooking, and household : matters
make up a number of unusual in-

terest Published by "the Crowell
Publishing Co , Springfield, Ohio;
one, dollar a year; ten cents a copy;
sample copy free. ? , -

As announced in our lass . issue
the. South Boston team crossed
bats with our Roxboro boys on last
Wednesday evening. The only mis-
take we made was in saying-- , the
two teams would play - a match
game, for it was no match at jail,
the South: Boston boys ; being out
classed' at every point. " But the
Boston boy's had srit for. they play
ed the game to a finish. The .score
stood for Roxboro 18, South Bos
ton o. ' Im otwitli standing: the score
they ! say it was.a pretty good game
and was very much enjoyed; being
free from kicking and dickering,. ?

Frank Johnson, who did the pitch-
ing for. the home team, did. the
most effective work of his life, and
showed conclusively that he has
tha right stuff in hinrfor the mak-
ing of a great pitcher.
Twq Cowe for Sale. , ?
v I have. for sale two milch 'cows,
each, with cahes about three months
old, they being their, first. -- Theee
cows are'fine stock and - with piopei
Httpntion Would make fmost excel-
lent ciws Will selK them for $30
and $40 each. Applv;to " -

, ; R. J ' Jones,
- Ceffo, N..O.

Republican: OohVention.
The .Republican Convention met

here lasf'Saturday for the v purpose
of selecting delegates to the State
Convention vyhich meets in Greens-
boro,on next .Thursday. ; We learn
that it was a very Harmonious con-
vention, in fact it could not have
been otherwise, vfor if ourt attention
had not been called to it we would
not have known anything; out of
t h e ordinary was being pulled -- off
as the delegates wet e few and far
between. ' ' ; .

After the delegates were selected 1

a "motion to call a County Conven
tion was defeated. ; ;A resolution
endorsing Senator Pritchard and
the administration of President
Roosevelt .was -- passed without a
dissenting, vote. '

.

We are informed that there ; were;
about (?) twent five ' delegates
present , every . tbwnship say one
pemg represented. JLt - was a re- -

markabl e Republican convention
1

in
one respect, every delegate, present
was. a white man. . . Such a rRepub
lican convention nas never been
heldin this to wri since our knowl
edge. Is it possible they are.; try
ing to shake the black" man?'.. '.:

MrHi C. Fogleman presided as
president, sndAIr; S."

" P.; Satter--
field "acted as secretary .

You Know What ' You Are Taking
AVnrn you talse Grove's Tasteless,

Uniii.Aonic.becust the fonnular;j3
plainly-rjrrntedor- i wry 'bottle slmw-in- g

that it is 'simplyVlrcn" and - Qui.
nine m a tasteless form. NV:

Flynt, tells a .tall story m uppm- -
rntt MVazine for September call- -

ed " 'The Won't Go Home;!;&lis
a surprising , melange ' of GhiUese
curiosity, some American specula- -
tors, and a steam camope, , anu.. u
the; reader is looking for-goo- d tool -

ingvhere he may have it. . '

Wire Jrequested to announce.
that Bethel Hill Institute will not
open on the third as previously an
nounced but.will'begin on the 17m
of September,, and rthose who are
anticipating going oft to school: can
Hot possibly.. find a more desirable
place of learning than this. ' . . ).

Bring youi tobacco to . the Pio
neer warehouse if you want to get
the very highest market prices. On
last? Thursday we

.

averaged-nin- e

and a half cents for every 'pound on
the floors includinsr bag trash and
all. --Don't ,yoa , call this pretty
good, well - come to see us and we
wTill do just as well for you.

J A. Carver & Co,
, There was an old colored woman

by the name of" Clay died in this
County one day, this week who was
said to be 1 10 years old.tJ Her claim
was probably nearer correct than
the average claim of this kind, for
she has children that are close to 75
years old She was buried by her
grandchildren on the old' hdme
place of her soninlaw Xea Clay in
a beautiful casket Costing . 40,
furnished by her grandchildren.

Mrs. . $. sarnett. wno lives on
North Main street, wanted a chick
en a few days ago for; dinner, and
as she is rather delicate (?) did not
feel disposed ti run it down.- - but
she wanted that chicken, and she
got it. She walked into the louse
and got down her Smith and ;Wes-so- n

and at the first shot brought it
down. Good.

Our friend Mr. Toe Carver was
in town a fewMays ago exhibiting
some of the finest tobacco, samples
that has been shown. When he
first handel them to us we felt sure
that . he had v been into our pack
barn, but then he gave us his word
that such was not the case. He has
some fine tobacco this" season and
will doubtless realize some fancy
prices for it.

Prof. Newbold stated to us that
he wished to open the school here
on Monday the 8th of Sept. , but
owing to the fact that we have. .not
ncuru anytning irom me aesKs
which have .been 'ordered, and
which are very necessary ' before
opening, it has been decided that
school will not open until the 1 5th.
We hope that ' every child of school
age who can do so will enter on the
$1 st day. . r

,

; : i
' The first of this year the pastor.

Rev. 'Geo T. Watkins.' began the
study of the life of. Christ with his
congregation at the prayer-meetin- g

service every Thursday 'evening,
but owing v to some' evangelistic
work which he has been doing for
the past few weeks this study hes
been interfered with. He anhounc-- .

ed last Sunda'y morning that begin.-nin-g

witfrnext - Thursday5 'evening-h- e

wculd again take up this study,
and invited all -- the people , of, the
towhtto come out and join him in,
.the study. V : '

Mrs. W J . Johnson : accompain
ed by Dr. O. P. Schaub- - left last
Thursday morning " for Baltimore,
whither Mrs . Johnson had been
summoned by the physician , in
charge of her husband stating that
there was very little hopes for htm.
Dr. bchaub has returned and, brines
the sad intelligence that all hopes
of: recovery for Mr. Johnson' has
been abandoned. .This is. indeed
sad news for;everybbdy here," they
all loved Willisand hoped) that - he
would yet recover and take his ac-custom- ed

place among his friends. ,

Of course, says Coh Featherston,
you must tell the people that I am
atstne rarmers, the old and ever te
liable home of high prices, and want!
to see not oniy-m- y. irienas out tne
friends of every other r warehouse:
Will treat you 11 just, the "same as
if you were' my;, own personal
friends1,; in fact. wilt, make personal
friends but of you if you have to"
bacco and want the best prices." for
it. The C6l. says realizing that he
can be of more 'service to his friends
on the floor and lool 'more closely
after their interests he .has secui ed
the services of Mr. Bob Johnson as
auctioneer for the comiog . year

( prides are high and fee wants you to
J come td see him 'when you get'auy-- I

thing ready for market, guarantee r

ing satisfaction in all respects.

J r 'Kespectfully,

COLE & HOLLADAY

R H E U M A G I D E
- , CUBES

8?HEUP4ATISfil3
v to Wax cured:

- The' Medical Wonder of the

, ; ;Ntneteenth Century.
V-- ;

. .
, f

- ''.-- ,
- ,

A vegetable remedy that nosi- -

tiyely cures recent 4 and lond
" standing - cases. Tne greatest

. blood p u rifler known Has the'
t hearty endorsement of leading

.; . physicians after tnorough trial
Cures 98 per centof the cased

; treated. .... : . -

; .Sold by j .i. Morris.

-- Price $1.C0' per Bottle. '

Y0U'LL GET WHAT

'. .
' TOU-ORBE- E

And; get. it Promptly.
"r, iT here wilt.be .,1)0 slighting of

the matter from the time you

?i-- t 8end your order to us until the

We Stud v Your Wants.
. '- t - f r f j

- (

' ,
J - Every 'grocery. drder js welcome,

-- ,

' a'nd every c8 turner. is treated as
" ; : well aa we 'ean treat 'him.

,;; I'bari'titive yon monOy on Snoes,
-- 'give me a rail,"

. ; - -- s , Yours to srvt.

C. II HUNTER
-
iT--

:- -:

.Readeland Academy,

:
" Mt; Tirzah; N. C.

Fall Term Begins September
1st, 1902.

Advantages offered : a good
building,' healthful location, a
moral f, community,' experienced
teach ersv thorough instruction,
and reasonable rates. .

Tuition $X.50 to $3.00. Board
$7.50. Students board in pr-

ivate families where
t

they receive

every attention and have every

comfort tHey . would enjoy ta
their own hme
i Every desk occupied; last se-

ssion and those who contemplate
entering this session - would do

well to make tfceir arrangements
lor board' at once. O:

For; furtherv information ad-

dress the.principal,, J
a sWPiRfi A.

. 1

;
' The money kings say that four

Mess. . A. R. Foushee &. Son don't
Uhin they- - have, half way "done

- their duty if they don't , sav: yiu
ten per cent or more on a great' many of your purchases. Full line

( r "Of furniture, shoes and staple drv
ovv.' ""." wv. vcijf UCSl clUU--

i: inost choice. line of groceries. v

7
! ;We.havei seen' very little of judge

J3radsher this week. He has been
. giving his attention to sptne things

r-- - out on the Kildee. Te be plain he
vhas been trying to find whatbecame

of all those peas he sowed out there,
but up to the last accounts he had

'inot satisfactorily solved the rid

If you knew how SCOTT'S 1

EMULSION would build you 1

up, increase our- - weight
strengthen your weaK throat
and lungs and putyou in con-jdiii-on

for next winter, you
would begin to take it now.

Send for free samole. and trv it.
U SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists,

409:415 Pearl Street, New York.
V50c anaji.oo; an aruggisis. o ind dSw Y Cu5TJ r.L5c"" cr.J Crrcs, Cci.r. i.,ica end Thrush, peniove

lumm?rv hVf.? rJ1


